
MY SECRET —4 
My Secret Shame 

Tailor the following questions to fit the needs of your group.  Start with a 
LAUNCH IT question, then, read and discuss one of the EXPLORE IT pas-
sages. Next, choose one or two of the of SHARE IT questions. End by challeng-
ing each other to APPLY IT.  
 
KEY POINTS: 
1.  Satan’s shameful cycle: 

• You experience something deeply painful. 

• You connect what happened with who you are. 

•  You become a prisoner tormented by your past. 
2.  Breaking Free:  

• You can’t change the past. 

• Christ can change your future.    
  
LAUNCH IT 

• What are some of our cultural beliefs or social values that can lead to shame?   

• On what basis does the world determine a person’s identity and worth? 

 
EXPLORE IT 
Root of Shame: connecting external conditions with internal self-worth. Shame  
causes one to hide from God and paralyzes them with fear and self contempt. It 
drains us of energy and leads us to withdrawal from others. Shame vocalizes 
the core question, “How can God love me as I am?” 

1. Read about the roots of shame in Genesis 1:27, 31; 2:25; 3:5-10; 21.  

• Why do you think Adam and Eve tried to hide their nakedness? How did they 
see themselves after they sinned?  What were they afraid God would do?   

• Of what were Adam and Eve guilty? Unresolved guilt leads to shame. What  
did God do about their guilt?  What is God’s remedy for our guilt?  

2. Read about God’s remedy for guilt and shame: Romans 6:6; Titus 3:5-7; 
Hebrews 10:14; 12:23b; Colossians 3:3-4. 

• By what did God save us (Titus 3:5)? In other words, what did God change in 
us when we received Christ?  

• Since God no longer evaluates us based on our behavior (works), on what 
then are we to base our sense of identity and worth? 

• What aspect of who we are has been made new and perfect? 

 
  
 

 

3.  Change how you think: Proverbs 23:7a; Romans 12:1-2; 2 Cor. 10:3-5. 

• Our beliefs about ourselves don’t automatically change.  What is our part in 
renewing our minds? 

• Why is it impossible to permanently change our behavior without changing our 
thinking? (Remember Craig’s football illustration from last week?) 

• Who is ultimately behind our wrong beliefs that produce shame? What are our 
spiritual weapons to combat this enemy? 

• What does it mean to make our thoughts obedient to Christ? 

4. Change how you see yourself: 1 Cor. 6:9-11, 17; 2 Cor. 5:16-17; Eph. 
4:22-24;  and 1 Peter 2:6; 4:15-16.  

• Before Christ, our behavior revealed our inner condition or nature (spiritually 
dead to God).  Now that we are in Christ, what is the basis of our true iden-
tity?  

• I still struggle with _____________ but I am not a _______________. In 
Christ I am __________________. 

• What are we told to put off? How does holding on to our old shame-based 
identity keep us from experiencing our new identity in Christ? 

• How does being “one spirit” with Christ affect our identity and self-worth ? 

• What does it mean to no longer judge someone (or ourselves) by the flesh? 
 
SHARE IT 
1.  What are you hiding that causes you shame?  What memories from your past 

cause you to feel ashamed (that you are a bad person or that something is 
wrong with you)? How has this affected your identity and sense of worth? 

2. What are some shame-producing thoughts with which you still struggle? What 
is the truth about you, according to what God says?  

3. Which has most affected your self-worth in a negative way: what you have 
done or what someone did to you?  What has God done for you in Christ that 
you need to appropriate?  What does God say about you that you need to 
believe?  

4. Do you know someone who struggles with shame, and how can you encour-
age him/her to believe what God says about him/her?   

5. How has God healed you of shame? What produced the shame and what did 
God reveal to you that changed how you see yourself? 

 
APPLY IT 
1. If you are struggling with secret shame, confess it to someone in your Life 

Group and have him pray with you. Accept God’s forgiveness and your true 
identity as His dearly loved and righteous child.  

2. What shame-based thoughts do you need to recognize and take captive? 
What truth about your new identity will you renew your mind with this week? 

3. Pray for those in your group who need set free from a shame-based identity.  

Satan’s wants you to believe: 
What you did is who you are 
What happened is your fault 
You are what you are and you 
can’t change 
Because you’re bad, you’d 
better hide it 



TRANSFORMED BY RENEWING THE MIND 
 

The renewing our minds is a necessary part of God healing us from our shame-based identity. 
Jesus came to heal the brokenhearted, bring freedom to those in bondage to Satan’s lies.  Read 
over the following list of lies that relate to shame and ask the Holy Spirit which ones you are be-
lieving. Audibly reject the lie and agree with God concerning the truth. (Example: “I reject the lie 
that I am not good enough and I accept the truth that Christ has made me righteous.”)  Practice 
daily confessing the truth of what God has done for you through Christ. By faith, thank Him for 
healing you of your past, for giving you a brand new identity, and freeing you from the shame.   

The Lie That Binds You The Truth That Sets you Free 

I am what I am, I cannot change God has already changed me on the inside and given 
me the nature of His Son. I now have everything I need 
to become more like Christ. 

I am a product of my past My past no longer defines who I am.  Christ has set me 
free from my past.  

I am inferior (not good enough) Christ has given me His righteousness and made me 
acceptable to the Father.  

What I do determines who I am  My spiritual birth determines who I am. Who I believe I 
am determines what I do.  

I must be perfect to deserve love; 
no one would love me as I am  

God loved me while I was still a sinner, therefore He 
accepts me just as I am. 

I am basically a bad, unworthy 
person. 

God has given me a new heart and spirit. He has made 
me His righteous, holy child. 

I am what others think of me. God is the only legitimate person who can determine 
who I am and what I am worth. He chose me and paid 
the ultimate price for me by dying in my  place. 

Because of what I’ve done and 
what was done to me, I am dam-
aged goods. 

Because of what Christ has done, I am a new person 
who is holy and pure on the inside.           

I am a disappointment to God. God is never disappointed with me because He sees 
my spirit, which has been made perfect and complete 
through my union with Christ. 

How I look determines who I am 
and what I am worth. 

My body is not who I am; it is merely the vessel that 
houses my soul and spirit. God doesn’t look on outward 
appearance but on the heart.  

I must meet certain standards to 
feel good about myself 

God does not measure me by my performance. What 
pleases God is my faith in Him. 

MY TRUE IDENTITY IN CHRIST 
The truest thing about me is NOT what I think or feel; NOT what I 
do or what others think about me.  The truest thing about me is what 
God says!  Because I am in Christ I am . . . 

• reconciled to God – Rom. 5:1, I Cor. 6:11  
• totally forgiven  - Col. 2:13  
• a new creation - 2 Cor. 5:17, Eph. 4:22-24  
• eternally saved - Eph. 2:8, I John 5:11-13  
• indwelt by God's spirit - I Cor. 3:16, 6:19  
• God's child - John. 1:12; I John 3:1-2  
• blessed with every spiritual blessing - Eph. 1:3, Rom. 8:32, I 

Cor. 3:21-23 

• dead to sin – Rom. 6:11, 8:2  
• unconditionally loved - John 15:9, 16:27  
• precious in His sight - Isa. 43:4  
• completely accepted – Rom. 15:7  
• absolutely righteous - Rom. 8:10, II Cor. 5:21  
• holy and blameless – Eph. 1:4, Col. 1:22  
• of great value and worth - Matt. 10:30-31, I Pet. 1:18-19  
• perfect and complete - Col. 2:10, Heb. 10:14  
• one spirit with Him - 1 Cor. 6:17  
• adequate in Christ - 2 Cor. 3:5-6  
• a saint - Eph. 1:1, Col. 1:2  
• God's masterpiece! - Eph. 2:10  
• Jesus' friend - John 15:15  
• free from condemnation - Rom 8:1  
• empowered with His strength - Eph. 1:19, Phil 4:13  
• being transformed - Rom 12:1-2  
• a joint heir with Christ - Rom. 8:17  
• never alone or forsaken - Heb. 13:5b  
• safe and secure - Ps. 32:7, Isa. 43:1-3  
• chosen by God - I Pet. 2:9  


